sphere represents less change in CO 2 concentrations at the RuBisCO binding sites for C 4 , resulting in a smaller
from season to season is a critical limitation to intake (2 by 5 m) were harvested three times in 1996 and four times each in 1997 and 1998. Analyzed across years, yield increased 25% for RP and livestock performance (Hardy et al., 1997) , resulting (P ϭ 0.02) and tended to increase for BG (15%; P ϭ 0.18) with the in up to a 6-yr period to produce a slaughter animal on near doubling of CO 2 , but there was species by CO 2 interaction (P ϭ pasture (Mott and Moore, 1977) . Consequently, under-0.06) as a result of the greater response to CO 2 by the C 3 legume.
standing the impact of increasing CO 2 and temperature
There was a positive effect of increasing temperature on yield of both on productivity and seasonal distribution of DM of subspecies. Averaged across species, yield increased 11% in 1996, 12% tropical and tropical grassland species is particularly in 1997, and 26% in 1998 as temperature increased from B to Bϩ4.5؇C.
important. McGinn and Wedin (1997) propose the need Under well-watered conditions in this experiment, elevated CO 2 infor greater emphasis on these species when they indicate creased DM harvested of a C 3 legume and tended to increase that of that most research on grassland responses to elevated a C 4 grass, while the yield response to increasing temperature was CO 2 and climate change has occurred in temperate repositive for both species.
gions. The objectives of this experiment were to quantify effects of elevated atmospheric CO 2 concentration and temperature on (i) DM production of two perennating A tmospheric co 2 has steadily increased from preintropical-subtropical forage species, a C 3 legume (rhidustrial concentrations of 280 mol mol Ϫ1 and is zoma peanut) and a C 4 grass (bahiagrass) and (ii) the predicted to double by the end of the 21st century (Barseasonal distribution of that production. nola Keeling and Whorf, 1994) . Increasing atmospheric temperature is expected to accompany the increase in CO 2 (Jouzel et al., 1994) . Jones (1997) sug-MATERIALS AND METHODS gested that DM production of C 3 grassland plants inSite and Species Description creases from 0.10 to 0.12% per 1 mol mol Ϫ1 increase
The study was conducted in temperature-gradient greenin atmospheric CO 2 , while increases for C 4 plants are houses (TGGs) increase 30 and 10% for C 3 and C 4 species, respectively W). The average annual temperature is 21ЊC (average of years (Newton, 1991 (Fig. 1) . The two strips for species Treatments were the complete factorial arrangement of two (BG and RP) ran end to end, and species were allocated at levels of CO 2 concentration (360 and 700 mol mol Ϫ1 ), four random to the east or west side of a given greenhouse. Strips temperatures (baseline [1.5ЊC above outside ambient], and for temperature ran from side to side, and direction of the temperature gradient was assigned at random within a greenhouse. Plot size was 5 by 2 m for CO 2 ϫ species ϫ temperature treatment combinations. The design of the TGGs was described in detail by Sinclair et al. (1995) and Fritschi et al. (1999) . Each TGG was a freestanding unit, consisting of a semicircular arch structure made of galvanized steel and covered with SIXLIGHT (Taiyo Kogyo Co., Tokyo, Japan), a transparent polyethylene telephtalate film with 90% light transmission. The TGGs were 27.4 m long, 4.3 m wide, and 2.2 m high at the center, and were parallel to each other in north-south orientation.
Fertilization and Irrigation
Fertilizer applied totaled 70 kg N, 30 kg P, and 58 kg K ha Ϫ1 in 1996; 80 kg N, 36 kg P, 173 kg K, 65 kg Mg, and 128 kg S in 1997; and 80 kg N, 36 kg P, 152 kg K, 52 kg Mg, and 103 kg S in 1998. In 1996, fertilizer was applied in six equal splits (5 kg N ha Ϫ1 equivalent) during each growth period preceding Harvests 2 and 3. Prior to Harvest 1, 10 kg N, 4 kg P, and 8 kg K were applied. In 1997 and 1998, 5 kg N ha Ϫ1 was applied at four dates per growth period (total of 20 kg N ha Ϫ1 per period) during each of four growth periods for a total of 80 kg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 . The N source was ammonium nitrate and the S source was magnesium sulfate.
The irrigation system had 26 spaced microjet spray heads along each side of a greenhouse. During the 8-to 9-mo growing period, irrigation was applied three times per week with a double-overlapping microjet sprinkler system. This method of application provided 7 to 8 mm d Ϫ1 on average during this period. During the winter months the rate was reduced approximately in half. The total annual irrigation averaged for the 3 yr, and expressed as a rainfall equivalent, was 2020 mm yr Ϫ1 .
Weed and Pest Control
Plots were hand weeded. During winter the major weed was "narrow leaf cudweed" (Gnaphalium falcatum Lam) of the Compositae family; during summer it was longstalked Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus tenellus Roxb.) of the Euphorbiaceae family, a C 4 plant. Phyllanthus was very prolific at the warmest temperatures and enriched CO 2 . Weeds were more prevalent in RP than in BG.
The major pests of RP were spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch), black aphids (Aphid spp.), and thrips, very likely the species Frankliniella fusca (Hinds), Thripidae. Mole crickets (Scapteriscus borelli) were the only pest on BG. Labeled sprays and baits were applied on an as-needed basis for control.
Temperature Control
The methodology to control temperature and CO 2 was based on the TGG infrastructure used by Okada et al. (1995) with modified hardware as described by Sinclair et al. (1995) . and additional heated air (120ЊC) was infused into the chamber at 5.5-m increments along its length. Heat was added at night
Data Collection and Processing
and under low solar radiation conditions when natural solar
The chambers were controlled by a Keithley Metrabyte radiation was insufficient to maintain the desired temperature.
data logging system (Keithley Instruments, Boston, MA) operHorton (1999) calibrated the ventilation fans and described ated by FIX DMACS software (Intellution, Norwood, MA). the air flow and temperature patterns in the greenhouses unData were also collected by this controller/data logger system. der various conditions. By injecting heated air at 5.5-m increInformation from temperature sensors in the chambers was ments and by placing overhead ceiling fans at each 5.5-m collected every minute. increment, a stepwise gradient of 1.5ЊC was created. An exIn consideration of the dynamic temperature variation, haust fan was used to regulate the temperature gradient. This moving averages were recorded at 20-min intervals over 24-h exhaust fan was mounted at the warm end of the greenhouse periods. Each 24-h segment was stored as a separate binary and had computer-regulated variable speed control, which file on a computer hard drive. Minimum, maximum, and mean was manipulated to reduce the deviation from the desired values were obtained for each day, and from daily values, temperature gradient. When the target temperature difference monthly summaries were obtained. An example summary of (4.5ЊC) between the two extreme plots inside the TGG was these temperature records collected for the baseline cell in exceeded, the exhaust fan speed was increased. When the one greenhouse is presented (Fig. 4) . Photosynthetically active temperature difference was below the target difference, the radiation (PAR) was measured with a calibrated quantum exhaust fan speed was decreased. The operation of the exhaust sensor (Model LI-6200, LI-COR, Lincoln, NE) located outside fan was controlled by a controller/data logger system based of the TGGs. on aerial thermocouples that monitored air temperature at 0.9 m above soil level over the B and Bϩ4.5ЊC plots in CO 2 Control each greenhouse.
The desired temperature gradient in each TGG was mainCarbon dioxide was provided from a supply tank outside tained ( Fig. 2 ; 1996 data). Soil temperature was also monitored the TGGs and injected into a predilution distribution system with thermocouples at a 0.09-m soil depth, below the aerial placed approximately 1.2 m inside the inlet end of the TGG. thermocouples. This response is shown for one greenhouse The CO 2 concentration was measured every 20 s at 0.6 m above soil surface and about 6-m downflow from the injection during the 1996 season (Fig. 3) . distribution system. The volume of CO 2 released to maintain percentage of total annual production harvested at each cutting date. 700 mol mol Ϫ1 was changed with a variable gas valve depending on the speed of the exhaust fan using a proportional/ integral adjustment algorithm. Liu (1999) conducted several
Statistical Analyses
performance tests of the CO 2 injection and control system. Data were analyzed by mixed model methodology. In all She found that the CO 2 controller maintained the long-term models, CO 2 concentration, temperature, species, and their average CO 2 concentration to within approximately 5 mol interactions, were considered fixed effects. Greenhouses mol Ϫ1 of the 700 mol mol Ϫ1 setpoint concentration. Within nested within CO 2 levels were modeled as random effects. each 2.5-h-long test by Liu (1999) , the standard deviation of Data were analyzed by PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., CO 2 concentration ranged from 31 to 53 mol mol Ϫ1 . A very 1996). The nature of harvest (for seasonal distribution data) low rate of supplemental CO 2 was continuously injected at and temperature effects was assessed by orthogonal polynothe start of Cells 2, 3, and 4. As a result, no CO 2 depletion mial contrasts. All means reported in the text are least square gradients were observed along the TGG from Cells 1 to 4.
means. Values of P Յ 0.10 were considered significant.
Field Harvests

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The harvest schedule chosen for 1996 was similar to the photon m Ϫ2 d Ϫ1 in October, but decreased by almost 10 BG under ambient and enriched CO 2 conditions (P Ͻ 0.01). The interaction occurred because there was only mol photon m Ϫ2 d Ϫ1 in September, compared with 1996 and 1997. These differentials in PAR are presumably a trend for BG total DM harvested to be greater at elevated CO 2 concentrations while RP yield increased due to differences in cloudiness associated with presence or absence of rainfall.
Temperature and Radiation
25% from 360 to 700 mol CO 2 mol Ϫ1 . Results from 3 yr suggest that both species may benefit from CO 2
Treatment Effects on Total DM Harvested
enrichment, but RP clearly benefited to a greater extent than BG. These results are consistent with DM yield Probability values are presented in Table 2 for the responses attributed to the "fertilization effect" of ineffects of year, species, CO 2 , temperature, and their creased CO 2 on C 3 plants like RP and C 4 species like BG interactions on DM harvested. Analysis across years (Kimball, 1983; Newton, 1991) . Greater proportional revealed that total DM harvested was affected by year, response of RP than BG at elevated CO 2 concentration species, and a species ϫ year interaction (P Ͻ 0.01).
occurs because at ambient CO 2 , C 4 species have a mechaAlso across years, CO 2 and temperature affected the nism which allows them to maintain higher CO 2 concenresponse (P ϭ 0.04 and P ϭ 0.01, respectively) and there tration around Rubisco than is the case for C 3 species. was a significant CO 2 ϫ species interaction (P ϭ 0.06).
When analyzed within year (Table 2) , the CO 2 ϫ Analysis of variance subsequently was run within years species interaction was significant only in the third year because of species ϫ year interaction (P Ͻ 0.01) and (P ϭ 0.02), although trends were present in 1996 (P ϭ because RP stands, which were planted in 1995, usually 0.22) and 1997 (P ϭ 0.18). Decreasing standard errors take 2 to 3 yr for complete stand establishment (Valenfor DM harvested from 1996 to 1998 likely reflect tim et al., 1987; Rice et al., 1995) .
greater uniformity of more fully established stands in later years and allowed for a stronger test of the interac-
CO 2 ϫ Species Interaction Effect on Total
tion. Total DM harvested was greater under enriched
DM Harvested
CO 2 conditions in all years for RP, but only in 1997 There was a CO 2 ϫ species interaction across years there was a strong trend (P ϭ 0.17) for a CO 2 effect on (Table 3) . Total DM harvested was greater for RP than BG (Table 4) . Near doubling of ambient CO 2 concentration increased total DM harvested from RP by 27% in 1998, while that of BG decreased each year (Table 5) .
(across years) was comparable to those typically reported for C 4 species (Newton, 1991) . For RP this response is thought to be associated with more fully established stands and specifically in 1998 with higher temperatures (Table 1 ) and higher PAR Temperature Effects on DM Yield due to reduced cloud cover and dry weather during June When analyzed across years there was a linear effect and to a lesser extent during October 1998 (Fig. 5) .
of temperature (P ϭ 0.01) on DM harvested. There Averaged across CO 2 levels, DM harvested from BG were no interactions involving temperature, although was 9.5, 8.3, and 7.5 Mg DM ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 in 1996, 1997, there was a trend (P ϭ 0.18) toward a temperature ϫ and 1998, respectively, constituting decreases of 13% year interaction (Table 2) . Within years, total DM yield from 1996 to 1997, and 10% from 1997 to 1998. The increased linearly with increasing temperature in 1996 lower yields of BG as years progressed were probably and 1997 (P Ͻ 0.10), but in 1998 there were both linear associated with N deficiency. The fertilization rate of (P Ͻ 0.01)and quadratic (P ϭ 0.05) effects (Table 6 ). 70 to 80 kg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 was relatively low for infertile From baseline to Bϩ4.5ЊC, yield increased 11% in 1996, sandy soils under well-watered conditions and with re-12% in 1997, and 26% in 1998. moval of plant biomass by clipping. If N was not limiting, DM yield of BG would be expected to equal or exceed
Seasonal Distribution of DM Harvested
that of RP. Yield of BG receiving 100 kg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1
The distribution of DM harvested expressed by hargrowing under normal field conditions is often higher vest as a percentage of total annual DM harvested, was than yield of RP, and N concentration of bahiagrass not affected by CO 2 , temperature, or their interactions, typically ranges from 12 to 20 g kg Ϫ1 (Dunavin, 1992;  but was different for the two species and was affected Williams, 1994) . Under the conditions of the current by a species ϫ year ϫ harvest number interaction (Fig. study, RP outyielded BG (averaged across CO 2 levels) 6). Analyses by year showed a species ϫ harvest number by 58% in 1996 and by more than 100% in 1997 and interaction each year; therefore, results are reported 1998. Rhizoma peanut was not N limited because it was within species and year. Proportion of total DM harwell nodulated with apparently effective nodules. Leaf vested for RP decreased from first to last harvest in all N for BG (averaged across CO 2 and temperature levels) years. A similar response was observed for BG only in for 1996 and 1997 was 9.0 and 8.5 g kg Ϫ1 , respectively the first year when harvested three times, but when BG (Newman, 1999) . A similar situation of declining grass was harvested four times the proportion of total DM yield over time was reported by Newton (1991) for peincreased from first to last harvest. In 1997 and 1998, rennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), which exhibited first-harvest BG yields contributed approximately 15% a limited response to CO 2 when grown at low levels of the total-season DM compared with more than 25% of N. In the current study, it is not known if low N for RP. These results agree with literature reports for concentration simply limited BG yield at both CO 2 conseasonal distribution of DM yields of BG and RP (Wilcentrations, or if low N limited the ability of BG to liams, 1994). She found that for RP highest yields ocrespond to elevated CO 2 . Newman et al. (1999) reported curred in the spring and early summer, followed by a no CO 2 ϫ N rate interaction for DM harvested when gradual linear decrease in DM production in fall. Lack BG was fertilized at 80 (as in current study) and 320 kg of temperature effect and species ϫ temperature inter-N ha Ϫ1 , supporting the idea that N concentration was action suggests that factors other than temperature not limiting the yield response of BG to CO 2 . Nevertheless, the trend toward a CO 2 effect on BG production 
1980; Esgar and Bullock, 1999). Interference effects may
Interference appeared much lower in the four-row-plot trials. Methods be due to differences in plant height, maturity, vigor, for controlling interference were assessed by comparing their cultivar estimates with those from the reference trials. Bias due to interference leaf area, density, or planting date. On the contrary, in the two-row-plot trials was reduced by using models for interfer- Olson (1928) and Bowman (1989) 
